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. FEDEHAL BUREAl1 Of INVESTIGATION 

DEMONSTRATIONS PROTESTING UNITED 
INTERVENTION IN VIETNAM 

- : ·. i.: ~ ;,· .·• . .. ,.· : ... 

_ . The Communist P~.rty .and other orgarii~ations ··~r·e •· 
continuing their efforts ~o force th~ Untted States to 
change its present policy toward Vietnam.-·· There is' set 
forth belovr a .summary_ of curre'nt and planned future -activity 
through which they hol'e to accomplish this end ... ·.·.·• .··- ' ·-• . . . . . . ' . 

Proposed D~mo:Rstration Against the Vice P.resident . · .. - · 
, ) ~ . 

Demonstrations Against ~ampus Recruitment 

On January 17, 1968, approximately 15 demon~trators 

·:·.: 

.· 

4' 

surrounded and occupied a· United States. Marine Corps recruit---·-· -
ing booth located on the Circle Campus of the.University of 
Illinois, Chicago; Illinois, from .10 a.m. to 2:40 p.m. 
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The Marine Corps recruiters, in the interest of 
public safety, did not man the booth but~aited University 
officials' attempts to disperse the demonstrators. The 
demonstrators, however, ignored direct orders from school 
officials to disper~h~and continued the demonstration. 
Recruiters were never able to occupy the booth throughout 
the day. 

rt_?..!l.' . member of ttta" ·chic~g 
~~~rd~-whith is in oppos,1~~~~~~~~~ 

e of the leaders of the demo tr tion. 
Qa~, ~he Chairman of the Chicago chapter, Congress 

of R Equality, a civil rights organization, spoke to 
the aemonstrators extolling black student power. During his 
talk, approximately 200 cu~ious students·congregated in th~ 
area. A • 

•••• <1: • ••• • 

-"-~ . 
The Chicago Police tlJpartmerit had representatives 

on the·scene, butwoti!.d __ no£ arre-st __ ~_s..trators without_specific 
.complaint from U~~~sity officials. No complaint was i~sued 
-since school officials feared a riot woiiid occur if arrests 
were made. The students;''dispersed at approximately 2:45 p.m. 

~ . 

Demonstrations in Opposition to the Selective Service~ 

~n article appearing in the January 13, 1968, issue 
of ttpeople 's 1'/orld," a west coast communist ne\vspap·er 1 stated 
that Davii Har~is, upon reporting to the Oakland Induction 
Center, Oakland, Calffornia, on Janu ry 17, 1968, and refusing 
induction, would be met with a ar supporting demonstration 
planned by the:_·c_2mm{f~~e-~-forfir-a-- _ -~~~istan-cE?, a_ group which 
is in opposition to SelectiVe ~ ice laws. On January 17, 
196a, at 6:30 a.m., a C\_emonstration began at the Oakland~ 
Induction Center, Oakland, California. ApproximatelywP 

_in-i_iduals participated. During the demonstration,- id 
. · , the former student body president of Stanford 

Uni e sity, Palo Alto, California, and a leader of Th 
Res stance, a national organization devoted to draft oppo
sition, arrived on a bus with other inducteeso While other 
inductees entered the center, Harris did not and-became the 
center of attention of those participating in the demonstrationo 
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Harris spoke for approximately ten minutes 
stating that today· was the culmination of a whole year 
in which his opposition to the draft had been knowri to 
his draft board., He e~.epressed his refusal to be inducted 
and urged those present .to consider him as an example and 
to refuse to cooperate with the draft. He asked people 
not to enter the induction center and stated the only way 
to stop the war in Vietnam would be to oppose the Govern
ment~s attemp~ to draft ~etsons into the armed serviceso 

.. 
On January 17, 1968, The Resistance conducted a 

demonstratio~ at" the Armed Forces Induction Station, 1031 
South·Bro dwa".i, Los Angeles, California, and approximately 
100 duals participated. During the demonstration, 

u~ppearea at the' induction stat~ion for tnduction~ 
. ·t"o be processed. "'· , . 

~ . ' . 
.le•l 

On January 17, 19j38, 5\0~.t~i~divifduals demonstrated 
at the main gate, United Stat~s~Armea Forces Induction. 
Station, Fort Hamilton, Brook!~~ ~~This demonstra-
tion was held i~ support ~~er lair w~o has refused 
induction. •; · _ ______., . · . 

On January 
demonstrated. in fron 
Pennsyly~n-
support'ot Theodor ---------" into the Mil~tar~ s 

16, 1968, approximately 150 individuals 
of the~Federal Building, Pittsburgh, 
e~ of the Selective Service and in 
arsh ho was refusing to be inducted 
·~-~t the Federal Building that date. 

Forty-four individuals demonstrated at the 
entrance to the Old Federal Buil ing, Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
on January 15, 1968~ tte-s~~eduled induction into 
the armed forces di Francis--R t Sho;:J. D11ring the demon-
stration, Shor entmd the ind 1on station located in the 
Building, but after reporting turned in a 
statement setting forth the bas s for his _refusal to continue 
the process procedure. He was thereafter.escorted from the 
Building by induction center personnel~ 
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Other Demonstrations 

On January 16, 1968, three individuals attempted 
to stop a munitions ~r.uck on the county road immediately . 
in front of the Port,Chicago gate of the United States Naval 

·Weapons Station, Concord, Californiao A sheriff's deputj 
went into th~ base to obtain additional help to effect the 
arrest of these three individuals. While he was on the base, 
several othEtr fndividu~ls, who had apparently been delayed by 
the blocking of the truck, proceeded to hit the three 
individuals, stopping the trucko Subseque~tly, the three 

\ 
who had blo,p.ked the truck were arrested for blocking a 
public highway and causing public nuisanceo · 

---·On-Janu 1968, -~ demonstiaticn sponsor'd by 
th~. Youth Against d Fal:?~i~;n, _ctrttsisting of approxi-
mately-3D individ . as he~~.1at Times-'~square, New York, 
New York.. T emonstra.tion was staged in support of 
Privat~n aPP:_~··' ·?··.'"' . --

. ----· 
Du he demqristration, Deirdre Griswold" Stapp, 

the wife of P ivate Sta~p, told newsmen in an interview that 
herhusband, who was stat'ioned at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, had 
received a court martial because of his stand against~the 
Vietnam waro She stated thAt the Youth Against Wa~ and • Fascism favored the establishment of a union for Gis to end 
alleged injustices in the Army. 

At a ews conference held in New 
January -·12 , __ under-- ~b. e-.::S.~n~o~ship '~of 
Layman Co About V1etna~J)a group ·n 
United states -icy in ·v1etnam,Ct!r • ____ M_g_r_t. ~ 
announced a d monstration to be held in Was 
on February 5-6, 1968. He said that this d onstration would 
be held to protest the war in Vietnam and that, while other 
protesters would not be turned away, the demonstration would 
be held primarily for church affiliate~ groups. 
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